
 

 

FORT SASKATCHEWAN MINOR HOCKEY SPORTS COORDINATOR RESPONSIBILITIES 

Reporting 

Reports to the President/Vice President(s) 

 

Hockey Alberta 

Obtains sanction permits, special permits and travel permits as required 

Provide support to members with Hockey Alberta inquiries 

Attends HA meetings 

Works with HA Administrators on HCR issues.  

Complete understanding of Hockey Alberta player movement rules  

 

Registration  

Compiles a directory of all members and ensures information is current and accurate 

Compiles program and camp participant registration and information, ensure payment is collected 

Process documentation relating to registration of players and staff with FSMH, and Hockey Alberta 

Ensure that teams are registered with Hockey Alberta 

Opens registration on Team Snap 

 

Coach Support  

Maintains and updates required coaching certification records and criminal record check 

Facilitates Coach/Manager meeting 

 

Financial  

Requests team budgets three times per year and maintains a database 

Process invoices and accounts receivable and assist in preparation of purchase orders 

Assist in maintaining all accounting records and back-up data  

Assist in preparation of financial statements for presentations at monthly, annual meetings 

Provides administrative support to the executive in preparing budgets 

Has signing authority on the FSMH account 

 

Communication  

In co-ordination with other Executive members, prepares and distributes updates via the FSMH 
Facebook page and/or an email to all FSMH members (or as applicable) 

Acts as FSMH’s webmaster and monitors content of the FSMH website 

Co-ordinates all advertising for FSMH, which may include: Registration, Annual General Meetings, 
special meetings, special events, and coach applications 

 

Fundraisers  

Provides oversight to ensure that all teams properly document and report fund raising and gaming 
revenues in consultation with the Level Director 

Obtain AGLC licenses for association.  

 

 



Tournament  

Prepares and sends out the tournament invoices to all the individual teams and tracks their 
payment along with the Office Administrator (as applicable) 

Assists individual teams with their tournaments permits as required  

 

League 

Registers teams in each applicable league 

Works with league disciplinaries on all FSMH player suspensions 

 

Sponsors 

Works with FSMH President to secure public sector grant applications 

 

Administration  

Provide front-line reception duties including greeting and screening visitors and callers, and 
answering queries 

Assist with effective day-to-day operation and maintenance of the FSMH office 
Process incoming and outgoing mail and courier materials, photocopying, faxing emailing, and filing 
of materials as required, ordering office and equipment supplies 

Attends all FSMH executive meetings and records the minutes of all meetings and circulates them 
to all executive members and to the FSMSA file 

Maintains and updates the FSMH Policies and Procedures Manuals as required in partnership with 
the President/Vice Presidents  

Works with the FSMH President and the hockey board to develop documented work process and 
procedure manuals. These will include administrative documents pertaining to the Sports 
Coordinator position and others pertaining to board activities.  

Provide administrative assistance to Executive, and team coaches and managers. 

Administrative and accounting assistance in planning and executing special events and fundraisers 

Set up Team Snap Accounts for all teams 

Manage transfers and registration of all players and team officials in the HCR 

Additional duties as defined by the President/Vice President of FSMH 

 

 


